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From the UaiUi StaUt Literary Gizeitt. 
, autumn woods* 
Ere, in the Norm era gale, 

Xhe $ * n nertresse* of toe trees are gone, 
Toe Voolsof \ it i n I. all around our vale, 

Have put their glory on. 

The mountains that infold 
In their vide a cap, toe colored landscape 

round, 
Seem groups of giant kings in purple and gold, 

That guard the enchanted ground. 

I roam the woods that crown 

The upland vheretue mingled splendors glow, 
VVnare the gay co npauv of trees look down 

On tnc green tields below. 

\T y step* are not alone 
lo these might walks; tne sweet southwest at 

pUv, , , 

flies, rustling, where the painted leaves are 

strown. 

Along the winding way. 

And far in heaven, the while, 
The s in that sends the gale to wander here, 
Tours out on the fair eartn his v|uiet srane,— 

The sweetest of the year. 

Where now the solemn shade, 
Verdure and blocm wncre uaaay branches 

meet: 

So "rateful, when the noon of summer made 
°The rallies sick with heat? 

Let in through all the tree3 

Jome the strange rays; the forest depths are 

bright; 
fhfirsumoe colored foliage in the brccce, 

•Jjjwmicies liice oeams of light. 

The rivulet, late unseen. 

Where bickering through the shrubs its wa* 

ters run, 
Shines with the image of its golden screen, 

And glimmerings of the sun.. 

But. *neath yon crimson tree, 
Lover to listening maid might breath his flame, 
Nor in irk, witnin its roseate canopy, 

Her blush of maiden shame. 

Oh, Autumn ! why so soon 

Depart the hue* that nake thy rnrest glad; 
Thy g-ntle wmd and thv fair sunny noon. 

And ioave thte wild and sad! 

Ah! *twere a lot too blest , 

Forever inthy colored shades to stray. 
Amidst tue kisses of the soft southwest 

To rovo and dream for aye; 

And leave the *ain low strife 
That makes men mad; the tug tor wealth and 

power. 
The jusiom and the carts that wither life, 

And waste its little hour. B. 

Fro n the London Morning Chronicle. 
THE LATE ttAJOrt CARTWRIGHT. 

Ftia Major has been berore the 
Avnt-ld as an author ami public charac- 

ter upwards of fifty years, and what- 
ever opinion may be entertained with 

respect to the particular opinions 
w}ii«‘h he consistently maintained 
through good and evil report, there 

iva9 but one voice with regard to his 

private character, which was excel- 
lent. He was a gentleman in the best 

sense of the word, and we, believe lie 

has left the world without putting it 
in the power of any man to sav, that 

during his long life he deviated from 
$be most straight forward course. 

The M ajor's family is of great an- 

tiquity in the county of Nottingham. 
His brother is one of the most distin 

gui9hed mechanical inventors in the 
island. The country is, we believe, 
Indebted to him for the Power Loon. 

The Major entered the navy in 

X758, under Lord Howe, at the age 
of 18; was present, in 1758, at the 

siege of Cherbourg; and in 1759 lie 
Was in the action in which Sir E. 
Hawke defeated Conflans. His ge- 
nerous ardor displayed itselfby leap- 
ing from a 74, under sail, to save 

the life of a young gentleman who 

hail fallen overboard. H« was made 
a Lieutenant in 1762, under Sir H. 
Pa;liner and Admiral Byron; he was 

five years employed in administering 
just ire to Newfoundland. In 1771 be 

quitted his ship lor the recovery of 
bis health, and during his illness 
wrote a pa nphlet on the Rights and 
Interests of the Adventurers mi the 
Newfoundland Fishery against the 
Neglects of the Legislature. He 
*]rew up also a plan for the supplying 
uuk to the navy, by cultivating the 

Royal Forests, but Dr. Douglas, Bi- 

shop of Salisbury, a friend of the 
Minister, candidly told him,,‘we are 

not honest enough for such plans as 

these.9 
In 1774, his feelings were roused 

against the projects for subduing A- 
merica, and he published his first 
Treatise on Politics. Die first essays 
were a series of letters in a newspa- 
per in the spring of 1774, which lie 

published, with additions, as a pam- 

phlet in January, 1775, under the ti- 

tle of « American Independence, the 
Interest aud Glory of Great Britain,9 
The same year ha published a Letter 
to Kdmnod Burke, l£s<|. controvert- 

ing the principles of American Gov- 
ernment, laid down in his speecli of 

April ;9, 1774, lit spring, 1770, he 
was invited by Lord Howe to accom- 

pany him on service*—an invitation 
which implied rank and command, 
and prooahly wealth; hut he retused 

to draw bis sword against thfc cause 

of liber Mr. 
The Major continued, during th- 

American war, U publish various 
tracts on constitutional subjects; dis- 

charging, at the same time, his do 
ties as a militia officer, with exem- 

plary assiduity. In 1780 he was the 

original mover of a general meeting 
of the county of Nottingham for Par- 
liamentary Reform, which was very 
well attended. The. Major, with 

the late Mr. Capel Lofft and Dr. 
John Jebb, effected the formation of 

the famous Society for Constitution- 
al laforittatio.il in 1780, 

At that time annual Parliaments 
and universal suffrage were advo 
cated by the first peers of the realm, 
and several of the most distinguished 
individuals for wealth ami talents in 

England. The list of the members 

prefixed to the Volumes already re- 

ferred to sufficiently establishes this. 
The resolution of the Western Com- 
mittee, March 20, 1780, signed by 
Mr. Fox, and the report of the Sub- 

Committee, March 10, 1780, signed 
by Mr. Sheridan, seem to go as far 

as even the Duke of Richmond and 
l Major Cartwright ev»r went. 

A boat, the year I7SS the Major ' 

embarked in the manufacture of 

wood, on a considerable scale, and 
he purchased an estate in London- 
shire, where he fixed his residence. 

About the time of the state trials 
in 1794, he began to write his Loin-1 
monwealth in Danger, which was 

blished in 1795. 
Between that period, and down to 

within a short time before bis death, 
the Major was an incessant author, 
and took a lively interest in all pub- 
lic occurrences. He was also, till 

very lately, a constant attendee ot 

public meetings for purposes connect- 
ed with ind^p ndeni e and reform. 

The active part he took in West- 

minster for many years, generally j 
following Sir Francis Burdett on the | 
hustings, is well known. The part 
he took in procuring the numerous 

signatures to Petitions for Annual 

Parliaments and Universal suffrage, 
which a few days ago agitated so in- 

tensely the House of Commons, and 
the trial in which he was involved 
with Mr. Wooler and others, for the 

part they t »ok in a meeting at Bir- 

mingham, must be fresh in the re- 

collection of all readers. The Court 
had the tact to punish the venerable 
old man only by a fine of a hundred 

pounds, which he exultiiigly paid, 
and walked out of Court a free man. 

Major Cartwright was rather a 

consistent politician than an acute or 

profound thinker. He was tenaci- 
ous of wha* he conceived to be right; 
but he could with difficulty be bro’t 
to co operate with other people. In 
short, it was necessary to adopt his 

; views, and nothing hut his views,— 
! Times and seasons, too, were nothing 
to him. It was of no use to tell him 
that by adopting a certain course at, 
any particular time, he would injure ! 
the cause; his answer was always,1 
<*| never concede any thing to expe- ; 
diency.” 

But let us not dwell on the weak- 
ness of this worthy, warm hearted 
man. To the poor unfortunate exiles 
whom the tyranny of the Holy Alli- 
ance drove first from Italy, and af- 
terwards from Spain to our shores,! 
his house was always open. He had 
little of the cold indifference with 
which Englishmen are generally ! 

charged by foreigners, and we sus- j 
pect with some justice. The Major, 
was an enthusiast, and therefore a 

bappy man; for when we cease to in- 
terest ourselves in what surrounds; 
us, when our feelings are exhausted, 
and we cease to look forward to some 

object or other with eagerness or 

anxiety, life is but sorry business at 

best. i 
The Major adopted a niece sever- 

al years ago, who, it was understood, ; 

would inherit his property. 

C. & I. P. Thompson 
HAVE received per ships Pioneer, Ea. 

gje, and other arrivals from Liverpool, 
a general and well selected assor’ment ot 

Woollen and Cotton Goods, 
AMONG THEM AHE 

Imperial Saxony cloths and cassitneres 
Fine and superfine do do 
Do do double milled drab 
Pelifcse cloths 
Plains and fearnoughts 
Valencia and swansdown vestings 
8*4 cassira-re shawls with tancy chintz 

borders 
White, scarlet, red, black, green and 

yellow flannels 
Fins and superfine Swanskins 
Bocking and drapery baizes 
Plain and figured black and colored 

bombazetts 
Blue and browu camblets 
8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 rose blan- 

kets in trusses 
3, 3b and 4 point blanketing 
Fine and superfine cambric prints, new* 

est style 
9-8 and 5 4 cambric muslins j 
Pitent thread, pins, buttons, etc* etc. etc. 
sept 7 

* 

Refined Sugar. --r-ry- 

5)f \ bbU. first quality loaf, and No. 1 
ami t Baltimore refined sugar, w V.T aim *• ... ~— 

just received Si tor sale at refiners prices 
uy sasjuel mlsslksmiih. 

oct 28 _ 

Imperial l'ea. 
on ball cheats, Thomas ScatterKoodV 

cariro, imported this year—r or sale 

“iTS^ pnVfam>iiTti. 
PHARES THROOP 

Respectfully informs his friend* 
and the public, generally, that be 

has commenced the 

Cabinet-Making Business 
at his former stand, on the south side of 
King, betwen Alfred, and Columbus'Sts. 
next door below the office ol Newton Keene 

esq. where he intends] manufacturing 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

FURNITURE 
if a superior quality, which he is neter- 

ninj*d to sell low (or cash* or on accommo- 

iating terms to punctual customers, lie 

ns now on band some furniture ol a good 
|uality, which he will sell on reasonable 
enns. Also, a small a«ort«>*■•>< of 
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

criers from towr- or country tor 

my article in the advertiser’s line ot bu- 
liness will be thankfully received, and 

jromptly atten led «<•. july I6m 

James S. liuimelL M. U. 

Dfi.A TISTn 

Respectfully offers ins service* 
as a Demist, lo the citizens and visi- 

tors ot the District ot Columbia. 
REFERENCES. 

Washington Georgetoirn Alexandria 

Dr. Sim Dr. C. Worthington Dr. Senrimes 

F May P. Warfield Washingto 
Cutbush Henderson Richards 
Huntt N W. Worthington' Fitzhugh 
Sewall Bohrer Peake 
Washington Magruder Stabler 
Watkins 

Gen John Mason, Richard B- Lee. 

esq. Col. A. Henderson. George Graham 

esq Rev. Dr- A Hunter, Dr. Dick. 
Office on the Pennsylvania avenue, be- 

tween Pth and 10th streets W on the same 

square with Mr, Gunton’s apothecary shop 
Washington, Oct. 7th, Ifm. 
Q^rDr. Gunnell may be consulted a* 

Mr. Clagett’s hotel, in Alexandria, ever. 

Friday, from 8 A fvl. until Q P M. (ex* 
cept during the sessions of Congress ) 
All letters addressed to Dr. G. in Washing 
ton, or left at Clageft’s hotel will be punr 
tually attended to, lawtl 

Southern Bank Notes Wanted 

Bank Notes 
North Carolina, \ 
South Carolina. 
Georgia and 
New Orleans, 

Which will be taken at fair rates by 
S & M. ALLEN £ CO. 

Lol'ery & Exchange Brokers, 
|Peansylvani» Avenue. Washington City 

Where may be had, at sight, or 9hort 

dates, drafts on 

B A k/T IMoKK* Philadelphia, 
Nbw Yokk, Nt Boston. 

sept 23 
_ 

tf 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 

FIF PY keg« and hall keg« manufactured 
Tobacco, 8’s, 12’s, ltP» and pound 

twist, Barclay’s brand; w rranted superior 
to any in the district- Just received by 
the‘schooner Union, from Richmond, lor 
sale by J. D. BFwOWN, Agent. 

nov 9 R 

TEAM-FOAT tfOTEL. 
SUPERIOR OYSTERS. 
pHE subscriber respectfully informs the 

1 public, that be intends keeping, du- 
* 

the season, OVSTERS ot a superior 
quality, ifk'icb be will be happy 'o £crve 

TP in any manner called lor at h.s bouse. 

Me will also at.conimodate laoulies with 

shucked oysters or in the shell- As be nas 

mande arrangements lor receiving a repr 

tar supplv, customers may rest a^uied 
tbat they will be of the hrst quality, or 

done will be wit them. 
Having a number ot private rooms, p« r« 

t,escaobeaccom.noda.^o,be,jr.a..sfac- 
oci 14 ___1L 

Notice. 

THE subscriber having been appointed 
trustee tor the benefit ot the credt ors 

ol Samuel Soowden, an insolvent deOtor. 

hereby inquires all persons indebted to 

the Said Samuel Snowden, to make pay- 
ment without any delay to him; or to such 

person or persons as m3y be legally au* 

ihorised by him lo receive payment. 
,„o 17 N.s WlSk, Trustee. 

Allen’s Lottery & Exchange Office, ) 

Washington, Oct 2d, lb24. £ 

S& M. ALLEN & CO in presenting 
« ibo Scheme of ibe Maryland State 

Lottery, No 3. to their Iricrds and the 

public, most respectfully tender their ac- 

Enovvledgmeuts tor and solicit the conti- 

nuance of their libeial patr( nape, in the 
scheme w hich must he touod to present at* 

tractions in point o!brilliancy in its capi- 
tal prizes, entirely 3tJperioi to any lottery 
presented to the public, about to be draw ij. 

By authority r/ the State of Maryland. 
ST A 1E LOTIEKY, No. 3. 

Will commence drawing on the 17th of 
next month, [November.] 

SCHEME 

l 
1 
2 

30 
20 
50 

too 
5000 

1 prize of b *0.000 
20.000 
10,0t0 
5.000 
1.000 

500 
100 
50 
10 

19 t>40,000 
20,000 
10,000 
10,000 
tf(),000 
10,000 
5,000 
5,000 

50,000 

5205 Prizes, P» 180,000 

14795 Bl?nks, 
©7 SO,COO 20,000 Tickets at d9, is 

All the prizes to be floating from the 
commencement of the drawing, except the 

following, which will be deposited in the 

wheel at definite period?. v«z: 

On the 5th drawing a prize of Dl0,000 
On the 10th do do 5,000 
On the 16th do do 20,000 
On the 19th do do 40,000 
The lottery to be completed in twenty 

bawings—the prizes only to be drawn. 
The whole of the prize? payable in 

cash, sixty day? after the completion ot 

fhe draw mg, subject to a deduction ot 15 

per cent 
Vhole tickets dIo 00 

[alv*3 5 0'< 
Quarter? 
Eighths 

£2 5o 
1 26 

1 I e o ww — 

Far sale, in a great variety ol numbers, 

ALLEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania Avenue,Washington City. 
Orders from any part of the U States, 

er mail, post paid, or by private convey- 
ice enclosing cash or prize ticket? in the 

ew York and Baltimore Lotteries, will 
•reive the most prompt attention, if ad- 
res9edt0 

s. * M. ALI.EN * Co. 
Wasbif ffton City nov 6 

AUCTIONS. 
Alexandria Property for Sale 

AT AUCTION. 

I 
By virtue of a deed of trust 

i Jacob Hoffman and wite^ioy 
} cure tbe payment of certain siA* 

ol money therein mentioned. 
subscriber will sell at public auction 
tbe highest bidder, (at the sugar refinenA 
hereinafter mentioned) cn tbe tveenty.^ 
ond day of next wcnik, tbe following |Jl0[ 
periy, lying in and adjoining to the tu«Q 
of Alexandria, viz. 'J be property 0fl 
which the said Hcflrnan hath (or sc u,e years 
resided* bounded by v\ aefirngton, (^uetn 
and Columbus streets, and extending ^ 
feet on Washington, tbe same on Co!uq>, 
bus, and £48 leet 10 inches on ^ucen-st. 
On this property there is a spacious and 
weH built BRICK DWELLING DOUSE 
with all necessary out bouses ol brick, a 
good garden and a large ice h< use. Abo 
A SUGAR REMNRRY, 

with all tbe usual and necessary imple- 
ments and appurtenances connected by a 
brick wall and sbed, with a targge two 
story brick warehouse and meat houses 
all built within a few years past, and 
believed to be in complete ordei toi car- 
rying on business. 'J here is aisoon tbfi 
same lot ol ground a two story brick dwel- 
ling house, lately erected on C{ueen street, 
and two other wooden dwelling boused 
which are rented on ground lent for ever 
and pay fifty dollars per year. This pro* 
perty will be sold altogether or in lots to 
suit purchasers, as will be made known on 
the day of sale* Being situated in the 
centre of the town, very highly impnved, 
and in a sbualion every way desirable;it 
presents an object to a capitalist, which is 
rarely to be met. At the *ame tin e and 
place, and under tbe authority ol tbe same 

1 

deed, i shall sell 

TWO LOTS OF I AND, 
binding on the Georgetown road, and con* 
tiguous to the town. 1 Ley contain about 
twelve acres, are well enclosed, and in 
Tinrotby. Also, one annuity or rent in fee 
of four hundred and forty four dollars, 
charged on a lot ol ground in 'lie said 
town on the north side ot VVolt and west 
side of Union street—commonly called 
the distillery Jot, The terras will be mado 
known on <he day ol sale. Cash will bo 
required, however, unless other terras can 
then be agreed on by the parties concern* 

ed, and a resale will immddiately lake 
place at the risqe ol the first purchaser, uu* 
less the terms 01 the sale are imrrediaieJy 
complied with. R. 1 “TAYLOR, 

oct $6iS2N~~ 

Real L. state & Slaves for Sale 
AT AUCTION. 

By virtue ot a deed ol trust 
from Jacob Htfiraan and vvjle. to 
secure the pa}irent of ceilain mo* 

* 
neys therein mentioned, the sub- 

scriber will sell at public auction to ‘be 
highest bidder, at the Svgar Refinery of 
Hoffman 4* *$on on Hashington street, on 

Monday 22d day oj November 
next, the following real estate and slaves, 
viz one 3 story brick bouse and lot situate 
on the north side ot King street in the 
town ol Alexandria, between Washington 
and Columbus streets, and now occupied 
by Mr. W illiam Gilham- Also, one oilier 
house and lot 3 stories high, and built ot 

brick, situate in the said tow n, on the south 
side of Prince street, and lormerly occu- 

p>ed by Charles Slade as a hardware 
store, being near the intersection of Prince 
and Fairfax streets. Also, one other house 
and lot upon (he east side ol Washu-gton 
street, and to the southward ol King street, 
in said town, and near the Melhcdist meet" 

ingl^use. Also, 
Six Valuable Negro Men, 

CCZiUECTOR’S SALE. 

WILL be exposed to public sale, to the highest bidder, on WFDNESDAYfhe 
22d day ot DECEMBh H, 1894 at the Office <.t the Cl* rk ol the Corporation 

of Georgetown, the Lots, and Parts ot Lot*. herein after mentioned, situated, lying, 
and being in Georgetown, or as much ol them as w ill satisfy the C orporation o eorge- 

town, 0 C. lor Taxes due on them lor the year 1823, with costs and charges. e 

to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M. Terms cash. 
Asses'mt, 

£4000 
1300 

$25 
238 

2 POO 
2500 
600 
250 

Part of lot 23 and 24. Old Town. 67 C, Biidee, 67 6, Prospect 
Part of lot on Wp«t stree\ no number, 60 leet tront 

P.-irf of lot No. 280, B and H.'s add’n, 10? 6, West 9treet 

Part of lot No. 265, B. and H’s add’n, 31 6, High s'reet 
Part of 'ot No. 64 and 65, Old Town, 85 J. 63 3, Causeway 
Part of lot 56, Old Town, 50 Cong, imp’d 
Lot No 264, B and H ’g add’n, 24 ps. High street 

Lot No. 85, in Holroead’s addition * 

One half ot Slip between Beatty and Hawkins^add’n and Beall s f ggoo 
add’n, whole 6 acre9 m S 

Part ot lot No, 39 in Beall’s addition, 16 feet on Beall street 
Part of lot No 100 in same add’n, lo feet ditto * 

Lot No 66 in Deakin9, Lee and Cas^anave’s addition on Washing- £ 
loti s'reet • > 

Lot No 67 in ditto, 90 feet on Washington 9treet * 

Lot No. 68 in do 41 on Causeway 
Part ot lot No. 69 in do. ail the lot except 20 ft. trout, 4*c. 
Lot No 36 in same addition • ■» 

Lot No. 79 in same addition • * 

Lot No 80 in same • * * 

Loi No 94 in same * * 

Lot No. 96 in same •» • • • 

Lot No 96 in same 

Lot 14 in Slip .... 
Lot 34 in Deakins, Lee £ Cassanave’s add’n, 30 feet on Green street 
Lot 35 in do 30 do 

Part ot lots No. 89 and 90, 8. and H’s add n, on Prospect street 
Part of lots No- Ill and 1/2, in Beall’s add’n, 5o leet on Beall, 4o ) 

on Waslrn st trick walls up * j| 
Part of lots No. 228 and 229, B. and H.’9 add’n, 4o Fredk, 
Lot 89, Beall’s add .... 

Partot lot No 199, B. and H.’s add’n, 6o leet Market • 

Lot No. 247# Beatty and Hawkins’ add’n, Bo feet on High street 
Lot No 25 in Peter, Beatiy, Threlkeld and Deakins’ add’n, 60) 

Prospect, 120 feet Liogaw * * J 
Lot No. 26 in ditto, 60 Bridge st. • n 

Part o lot No* 2ll, Beatty and Hawkins’add’n, 27 Fifth • 

Lot No. 275 B. and H’s addition, 18 ps on Back street 
Lot No, 234, B. and H.’s add’n, 15 leet High st, 45 Seventh 
Part lots No. 49, 5o and 5l in Holmead’s addition, 52 Dumb’n, 8o 

Monroe streets * * 

Part of lot Ne. 23o, B. and H’s add’n, 55 feet Seventh • 450 
Part of lots 89 and 90 B. and H.’s add’n, 75 Prospect 1500 

200 
187 

700 

900 
800 
400 
300 

50 
100 
60 
50 
50 

500 
SO0 
300 

1000 

1000 

360 
1200 
500 

1000 

500 

400 
154 
200 

1200 

600 

600 

Tax. 
510 00 

3 25 
56} 
72 
25 
25 
25 
625 

6 50 

50 
46} 
75 

26 

75 
12} 
25 
12} 
12} 
12} 
26 
75 
75 
60 

50 

90 
00 
25 
50 

1 25 

1 

3 

1 

1 
3 

Lot No. 9 in Beatty and Hawkins’add’n amended, 6o on Fourth) 
street, loo, on Fred’k • £ 

Part of lot No 299 B. and H.’s aJd’n, 18} ps. on Back street 337 
Part of lot No. 37, CHd Town, 55 feet Duck lane . 1100 2 
1-3 of lot No. 223, Beatty and Hawkins* add’n, 6th st. • 132 
1-3 of lot No. 267 do Backstreet 200 
1-3 of lot No. 269 do do • 200 
Lot No 2/2, B, and H.’s add’n, 96 on Fifth, 75 on Fred’k. st, 300 
Lot No 214, do 76 Fred’k. 350 

JOHN HQLT3MAN, Collector. 
Georgetown, SefkV'bt? 23, 1824* law)2tf 

38} 
50 

25 

12} 
75 

1 25 

84} 
75 
33 
50 
50 
75 
8 7} 

some ot whom are experienced sugar iw/r 
eis. 

Terms will be made known on ibe cay 
ot sale. Cash will be required, unless o* 

ther terms can then he agreed on by 'he 

parties concerned—and a re-sale will ini' 

mediately take place, at the risque ol the 
purchaser, unless the term ol the firsts* 
be forthwith complied with- 

THOMPSON F. MASON. 
tWN oct 26 

Robert Rarry, 
[At his new store opposite Messrs. FtUW 

and butcher's) 

HAS just received, and offer® to ni> 

friends and customers, at the fflost 
reduced prices 

Super and super6ne cloths and cassi* 

mere* of different colors and quanty 
Cassinetfs, linseys and blue and wk,le 

kerseys 
Rose and point blankets 
Blue plains and Devonshire kei?eys 
Scarlet & white merino scarts shawls 

and InikIs of an elegant quality 
A few pieces of splendid thread laces 
Bobbinett 
Calico ginghams and cambrics 
Black Italian lutestring 
Black sarsenet and mode 
Black and while and colored sattin* 
Barrage and Velveteen bdkfs 
Real English silk '1 artan plaid for la- 

dies’cloaks ;,k 
Black and while real English 

stockings and socks f 
BandanDo and Spittlefield silk hdkt 

Madras and Britania do 
# 

Cambric and furniture dimify 
Figured and plain book muslins 

Mull and Jaconet muslin 
Plain and figured cloth shawl? 
Irish and Russia diaper 
Itish linen and lawns ^ 
Scarlet, crimson, brown, black, W 

and plain bombazettes of an t» g 

quality 
Plaid domestic cotton 
Brown and bleached do do 

,g 
Red, white, green and yeHoir flanM 

Tapes, bobbins, boss cotton and 

An assortment of Baltimore j 
YARN, of excellent quality. £en. 
many other articles too numero 

^ 9 
on. ___—-—-— .r 

JOB PRIMING 
ypnthj ( rrented 0? th** 


